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O the sua willnever tan you,
Ifyour face la covered well;

And it seldom rains upon you
If yoa have an umberel;

And a friend willnot formica yon
If yoa prosper day by day;

And a mole will De~er kick yoa
If yoa always keep away.

Bat?and tbis ia where the hitch i«.
For yoa've noticed it ia so?

Your proboscis always itches
If yoar bauds are ia the dough.

A FEW THIXOS MR. FACTANDVAWCT
HAS NOTICED.? That a boy who is roost

afraid of the girls i* the first to be cor-

ralled ia matrimony. That the little
boy* prefer boys to girls. That they
soou change, never to go back to their
early love. That the little girls love
tbe girls best. That they don't Ret
over their preference so soon a* tbe
boys do, some of tbem never. That I
women love the wen because they love

?verythin; they h»ve to takn care of. I
Tliit men love wjiuen because tbey

can't help it. Thit tbe wife loves her
bo*t**nd so well that she bis DO

thoughts for other men. That the bus-
band so loves his wife that be lovct all
WUUMU tor her sake. That girls who
have Riven over all hopes of matri>
mmy. or who never had any. love to
Hirt wah married man. That tbe
uiarried oian is apt to thiuk bimielf
*J| silling among the fair aex simply

he has f »und one woman fool
to utarry bun. I'hat homely

busbtod* are the best. They never
f irget the compliment paid tbem by
their wives iu adopting them. That
ti.tm-ly wivet are tbe truest. Tbey
k.iu« how to make the most of what
tbey have. Lightning seldom strikes
in the ami» place, and a homely wo-
man fe< i- that a similar law governs
q.ie«suu popping. That the nun who
?uaroi-s la-e in life doe* well. That
the man wlio marries young dwi bet
ter. That tb» toan wbo never marries
is to l*» pitied. That the woman who
in trriea due* woll. That the woman
who d.>e* not marry does bo iter nine

ttuteseafof Un That tbe young m.ts
who prattle* aIHJUt tbe t'daisMs" would'
turn red as a boct and tremble like an
aipeii if one of them should bat look
at him out of tbe corner of ber eye.
That tbe fellow who make* tb« most
conquests baa the least time to brag
That tbe *»?«« who thinks tbe girls are
all in love a KIT him is b.ppy after bis
way. Tbet tbe mm who loves all tbe
girls is happy after tbe true way.
That the man who loves bis wife may
(.till love other women. That the lxast
he says about bis love for other womeu
the smoother will be his matrimonial
career. That old people think that
young lovera not l.k'j fowis. That the*-"
Hi.ue old people would like t'beyonug
lovers aguin, even if tlicy had to act
like fools, too. That it i*a mistake to
say that a person '?fills" iu luve. Love
t* a long step upward toward b»-av«n.
It is heaven That as we are com-
manded to love our neighbors as our-
selves, w« nhould se> to it that our
neighbor it a charming young womm.
'1 but it ia time to stop, for fear our
readers wight become lovesick.

WoodPavixo - Even in the great city
of L»bdoi< wood paving is tottniirely
tabooed. The Loudon Timber Trade*
Journal tlta following feat in
contrast work, in laying wood pave
incnt; "The Improved Wood Paving
Compauy (Limited) have just completed
a Urge oootraot with the vebtry of St.
George, Hanover Squtre, to pave with
tbeir wood pavement the whole extent
of Park Lane, Hamilton Plaoa, (Jr<m«

venor Place, end lluckingbaui Palace
lload Area paved ?Perk: Perk Lane.
15.651 equare yards; Hemiltoa Plaoe,
2928 sqnare yards, Gcoayeacr Place,
1u.055 square yard*; Buckingham Pal-
ace ltoad, 04&3 square yards, fotivt,
38,289 square jarde Time occupied ia
executing tbe work, 43 working days,
vis: from Merob )7tb to May 7th. equal
to 850 equate yards per day ; OK) men
and ISO bersee were employed, and
»ometl|i»gMko 17,000 loads at tnaoadam
and earth were carted away; 1400 toot
Portland oement uaed in tusking oon*
crete, Ac. Toe number of waod paving
Idoek* need for Iba work amounts to
l.sOO.OOO; number of blocks manufac-
tured awry day during the programs of
the wujEk at iba company 'a wbarf?4o,-
(100. Tn quantity of timber used for
tbe wofkt 1-100 standardi."

Young men should n»v«r lose pr<**"tice
oi mind in trying situations. Wlteu
you take the girl you love to a pionte,
and you wander away together to com-
mune with nature, and ahe suddenly
exolairue, " Uh, Oeorge, there's an *nt

'

down my back!" don't stand still witb
your mouth opan; douVfiint; dou't go
for tba ««'? mother} go for tba adt.

*?

Rowland Hillrode a great deal, and
by exercise preserved vigorous health
On one occasion, wbna asked by a ssed
ical friend what physician and apoibe-
cary be employed, to b« always so well,
be replied : ?? My pbyaiciaa has always
bean a horse and my apothecary an
aa«r* ?

* *

A. praaobar Mag teqaseted to per-
form kba last sad office for a young
wosaao at the point oi death, pressed
her to believe that flesh and blood oould
not enter tba kingdom of heaven. " 1
am safe," said she; " I am nothing but
ekin and bona.**

Prof. Moses Coit Tyler, of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, a graduate of
Yale .Collage, will pees part of the
summer In Cambridge, Mass, to avail
himeeif of the Harvard Collage library
in bis work, the « History of American
Literature."

"Don't pit so far away from me,
Harry. 4ear. v ahe mid to her lover,
wbtle they wet* steaming ap the river
with tbe excursion; ?? don't sit so far
away and turn y<wtr baoh to mo ia that

*eX "
think wo are mar-

Mra. Seaatar Windom Is d+scribed
an one of thoea sprightly woman
whoea brilliancy attracts. Bba is tall
and graaefh), with an animated foee
that ligbte np tbe ooavarmtion, aad baa
an easy, affable and aegagtag manner.

Na, Mekitabel, the green hna notice-
able tbroagboot the ooontry is not tbe
reflection of the Board of Oonnty pom.

4 ISC ELLAROC?.

IN THESE TIMES
Let the cry be P.xce'.nar lo whatever th*r* ia ia
Tratb, ati'l however <*rrl«-d oat la oar Politics,
Relttffm and Baalr»e«. With tbla motto tbe nt-

Front Street, oppD3ite Sullivan's
Block, Seattle, W, T.

He will ukegood* on

COMMISSION AND STORAGE
Do General Jobbing, *ii< b a*

Repairing Stoves, Fitting Keys
to Locks, Repairing Furni-

ture, &0., &c.
3afi*f<*tl<n Oaaranteed. OlVa BL« a call.

jy»Hf T. P. FREEMAN.

4.*> 1 tw/i-H liefare the I'ublic

TKS C'CNUINi
Dr. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for allth«
Mis that flesh is heir to," but in affections ol
the Liver, and ia all Bilioas Complaints, Dy>
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
Bat character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative tbey are unfqualed.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine .us never sagar-coated.
Eaeh box has 9 re«! -wax seal on the lidwiA

(he impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL
Each wrapper bears the signatures of

C. and FIRMING BIOS.
S9" Insis*. upon having the genuine DR.

C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, preparedbj
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh,

Ihe market being full of imitations of the
same JtfeLnne, spelled differently but
?me pronunciation.

INVALIDS
AID OTHESa SEEKING

HEALTH,
SIMHGTILAn) EHEB6Y,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS, ARE RE-
QUFIBTJ£Ii TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW, AS ILLUSTRATED JOUR-
NAL, WFIIOH is PUBLISHED

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

IT TKF.AT* upon HEALTH, HTQIBNE, and Phy»
eft] Coinfro, and iw a couinUte ?nojfcluufdia ol

Information for in valid* and thoae w ho" punier from
Nflrvoua, Kxhau»tm3 and Painful Every
tubject that hears upon health and human happiness,
toceiv+s attention in ita f*geK: and the m*nr qut-s-

--| tions ajfced Ky auffenna invalid**, wbo l.are d*paired
of A cure, are an<«were<f, and valuable information is
volunteered lo all who are in need of medical advice.

The subject of Khactric Helta r*v*us Medicine, and i
!h« hundred and one <]ue»tious of vital importance
to suffering liua;auit/, ate duly considered and ez-
plained.

YOUNG MEN
i Ar I others who «nffer from Nervon* and Thy»ical T>*

tfiity. Lmh of Maaty Vigor, Premature fcxh auction
and the iiianjr gloomy con»equenceft ofearly indiacr**-
tio;», etc., are especially U-nefited by consulting ita
content*. *

The REVIEW exposes the unmitigated
frnud# practiced bv and medical who
l>rofc'*A lo rtediatn#," and out tho
otiiv «afe, fffinple, and effective ro»».' fo Ilialth, vigor
u>u Uodtly Energy.

?end vour addre** on po»tnl card for a copy, and
a» 4'or»n*fk>n wi»rth thousands will be »*nt you.

Address, the publishers,

POLYERMACHER GALVANIC GO., ?
M 3 MONTGOMERY ST.. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

TIVOLI BEER HALL.
I aw alill at th»old atatd on

MILLSTREET, REAHOCCIDEIUAL SQUARE.
My friend* sad the public will always ha wal-
come, ana &ud the nicest bcrr and a good Inncli
at Biy UtNWe. TJu Tlvull UUm only Wr hall in
Iwn ffhera

STEILACOOM BEER
CaS bf foun4 ?? feSi a* ir»y. W all ofke£*in®(Ji
of good Lager. The latrat D*vers will be found
M TBS TIVOLI. and alao a good Pigeon hole
rem.

AUGUST HESS.

JACOB LEVY,
Tailoring, Cleaning and Repairing

CASH PAID FOB
SECOND-HIND CLOTHING

BLANKETS.
Watch,, and Jewel l y.

o~?l* 1**sat£2cv.ir? -*

atMW

CHANCE of ACBNCY.
S
100,000 CABEB

SIMMOtfDS'S
'

Nabob Whisky
WJ M Um Pacific Cntt daring the year 18T8.

Shifts a -AREAT EJMSftY. sfeeacly nomn.
urOiUd by tat kladira! FaSatty far all CUM at
MmstßMa.

*

WtsksNa. DoMlltjr,
l>jrap*pala, tatlgMllra, (fctlla.
K»w, Kla.,

*

Kte.

Canaamar* *i*rrff-nwd foihafol>«*!\u25a0«axina*"°a> **»? raport at an «m!nrtt Puhiic Aaalyat:

*toa to T Mrmnt nhin which Impart a drlicato
?W 4, rt W mm* tiaa imtly lanMdm lis
iftlMaaadaruftiTvatlmalaßt. Ika aolid rr UJua
coataiaa a larp aaoaal of «-?Via itrlnl(Itai
?toring la oak oaaka. *fa|«k tanirtotol£»a aS
«***?oaa of tto TalnaMa ladlvblaai qaalitfea.

to

I*\u25a0 aa a-4 to adult*rattag lifT^tTa

??>\u25a0\u25a0f caaaa ikn* parawfcla-
ktoa afa tfca Moat aaatal of all ?-"nla ?

_
. C.COOKS.at.©."#<* MBUIII >UW| MB Itn "ft am-

MO9IDO ACtOM Itt OOAft.

KKLLYJfc~YOUNG,

STEAMBOATS, Ac.

SKAGIT GOLD MINES.
THE STEAMER

THOS. BRANNAN, Master.
Will 1<IT» Seattle for Skagit, Mcraat Vtrn<>n.

S»uk City and he*d of navigation, oa

Niitulii.i and Thurwlay,

TOCCUIXO AT WAT PORTS.

Fcrrateixpyty enltoard. mytMlf

THE STEAMER.

Nellie,

BEN. STBETCH, Master,

Wll letve Seattle i-t ftnotioiuiah City every
kl ' d«j uid Saturday inorutDf, and returning
will leaVt HnchoQil-h City every Sunday and
Turitday. The Nellie will leave

Seattle for Skagit River
Aad way porta, every Wednesday Biornlnf.

PORT BUKELTI SEATTLE
THE PASMRNOILR STEAMER

« r
CAPT. NUOKNT,

Will leave

SBATTLB
FOB

POrt Blakelv

Every Afternoon at 3 o'clock.
?ad

Return the next Morning at 9 o'clock.
For paaaaae apply on board. fT-dtf

For Tacoma, Steilacoom and
Qlympia.

THE P. a. T. CO. 'ft 9TEAMKR

JBSsft MESSENGER !

CAPT. OILMORE 11. PABEBB,

WILJ. LEAVE SEATTLE EVERT
Tncadhy, Thursday and Saturday

AT SEVER O'Cl-OOK, A. X.
|y«l-dtf

SKAGIT GOLD MINES.
THE STEAMER

JOS INE,
J. VY. SMITH, Master.

Will loave Benttle for Skagit City. Ift. Vernon
and Head of Navigation every Monday and Friday
touching at way ports. nlSdtf

For TacGaa, Steilacoom & Olympia
THE STAUNCn AND sEAWORTJIT STEAMER

m, ZEPHYR
W E BALLARD, Vaster,

Carrying U.S. Kails ard Walls, Fargo
ft Co-'s Ssprsss,

Wai. LKATC AMRRLC KTKRT ?EDNKSDAT
and KfMay morning* at T a. x. and Sunday

at 6. r. li , coaMOlng wttb UM Railroad at Ta-
wy. octidtr

CLOTHIER ft ENGLISH,
Mount Vernon, W. T.

(Bead of Navigation on UM Skagit Blnr.)

DKAXJBU II

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Hardware, Groceries, Clothing-
'

Boots and Shoos, Agricultural
Implements, and Minora'

Outfits Complete.
QOODi SOLD AT SKDBOOK PBIOEB.a suwtf ?

SEATTLE COAL
-AID -

TRANSPORTATION CO

Priael|MU irises *r Isslacss, lu
rraeflsM, cat.

Ssperlor Ooality ol Cod
IN QUANTITIES TS SWT I
m warm?

For Sal*, at Low Prima t

\u25a0settle, Bessmasi TtA. IST*.

a HW aW caatpM, CTOB TO WKtlOrLViy/A itiS!iwS2rU&mH af ?Sta, tti«aVlM»

dlSm summit, Ui,ie> st.Tu.Tj

COAL TAR
C°a* A**n urr^oum T* m uu

6REAT REDUCTION
08

San Franeiaoo Prio*.
A«alr at Vsmsef

mm \u25a0tmiw unarm

COMMERCIAL STREET
OYSTER HOUSE}

AMD ?

RE3TAURANT.
House Open all Niglit.

M6Sl(| m m m m CIS
Board porweek, - ? MOO
Oyster* In every style. - 25 fits'
Coffee end Rolls, ? toots

Regular Hot.l Dinner at 19 o'elook every day.
Oh tokens. Game. Ac., cooked to order.

""a"" * holthowb
"> "111

ORIENTAL HOTCC.
TEftIPEKAKCE HQU»P.

B> '»* d. nearly opposite tha Methadlat
Church.

Bast Hous* ta the City. Tnrrrl-T irrir \u25a0\u25a0«<\u25a0
ttosa for Families.

nm ooAca NmeMta *»?*
'

Hdtf M. LOCia, PriprUtw.

SEATTLE RBSTJTKINT,
DANIEL A. PFIEFFBR.

PNyrietor. -

."VS "591

Mill Stroot* on the ||t« of tfeo
lumN MM.

iMla^SlOnti.
CHfee ACikea, \u25a0?Cemta.'

lioitfagß M 9 Ctate.

MEALS AT ALLHOURS.
? - * :( r., iS ;i *j X>..

-? \u25a0 \u25a0 ..3

ICE CR EA M.
OYSTERS
Dmnmuuni '«"^V

SADDLE ROOK
RE3TAOBANT,

COMEJICIAL STREET, ? SEATTLE, W. J.
AT

2S CBXTS PBB PLATE.

l!Mtf CHAS. KIEL, Proprietor.

FRANK GUTTENBERG,
BAIRISCHBB

Bier Hams,
Ob ttw Altar, la ttf

Rur of th* Pottofflc*. 11

Mehlhorn'e Beer
,&>\u25a0-*$ ir~-4 J|

OMw, ClmhsAo.

MIBCELLA NEOUB.

NOTICE.
littag firehii.vl tbe mo»t eompM* mt

House Raising and Moving
Apparatus

Om Tugi t soiled belonging to the l«t« Inw *?'

toa, I pnptnd to do »uy work is that line
tke ibutttst notice and In tbe iio»» cmplw
man oar Will go to an; place on the Sound. Tbe
bant of infmnci given.

All order* left at the Hardware Store of r. W.

wrSTHOFF. on Froat street, wIU be promptly
aliMkSfit to.

ALao Jack S»«n and oth<r apparatus eaa be
had of htm on application at reaaouabla rate*.
*Wtf W. BURRITT.

. ?

MEHHAN. IFDI & CO
San Francisco,

The Largest Wholesale Music
House on the Const.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

TUB UNEQUALLED

Vbe* Rnpeto Inatromenia hr.ra achieved a
\u25a0access unparalleled in the hiato-y of fano-fort*
lUoufieiiirs.

They ee remerkable for OreetWhune. Parity
ad flsiirfmmof IbM, and ImrabUity

aim srjiui, AAiiTiroa

GERMAN UPRIGHT PIANOS
AND

STANDARDAND ESTEI'
ORGANS.

Instruments Sold Qn easy Installments

FOR SHEET MUSIC.
BSIABS INSTRUMENTS,

And Everything in the Jiwie f.iiu,

SHERMAN, HYDE & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

CHARLES HEAHER, Local Agent,
HKATTLE. ane3od*wly

'

w Every Boot tea a OC AltANTES STAMP
Inside, and the Merchant of whoaa you bay tbetn
ia authorized to return your moutj if you are not
aatlafied with tha BooU. Itis

THE BEST
RUBBER BOOT
|lath4 lUrkat Ask /or it, Ami take no other.

JHECHT BitOH. Sc CO.
BAN FRANCISCO,

SOLB OWKKHN.
.

We carry thelatptl Stock Of Boots and Shoaa
ef al| kinda ef any house In America.

?->. . * T JllT^dwW
tjh I

- 1**t

BOAT TO LET.
"i A NEW MAIL-BOAT.
With liwylkhtaomsMe, to let by tha hear er
day. at bed-rack (rices.

Inquire of X., Antk-rson, at HaU A Paulson's
furniture store. my^-dtf

If
ORTH

PACIFIC BREWERY I&4I

-'

4

\

C

iH*GUBT
MEULHOKN,

PropV.

<8

si.

>

?

|

,

TO
M.

SCBMIMu)

Tl*'
Bent
Beer
Altrays

on
HF»n4

Ihmnm
' lf*T\u25a0

-

:*?

fiZBtU)
PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Oafcdtwtf
.

\u25a0JRIITOAIMII
'La Conner, W. T.

WLTON B. COW. Proprietor.

Tib hoc* u ntm inb xicwtr>x txisnn>,
aOOD ACCOMMODATIONS,

With »M Contorts 49 Private House.

willbefemod noe»ocpUan.>bl«. TW
»f wUhtk* Ohm* WlMa.lJfuonm* anm. K tu. « ta» %.u-iitod

OR.UARB ROOM

v *w»tofcej«ttb tb»Jbttt tu«3«rn T«M«a.

<e<M*e will be Mludost is oar HfbrU to
\u25a0MM |Mti

). TtMMm MODKJUTZ. rs3 (UWlj
«« \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

S*3"fe»jgfr
*-p??-i7 n. ngSLSi

TVE.GKIT EHBUStt fttMEDY

Eroiaatan, iwtatai to Society.
Bolaea la the Brad; tft*vital MM p?*lag uck-
eewed 1* tfta n*tao. a*<t m?y othardta?a?tftnt
Ictd to lSMDitf Alldrtfth

\u25ba DB. 11 INTIE will agtee to forfait Mn He*,
nuto Dou.>aa for aoaaaof tftta MM tft*VITAL
KEtfTOiUTIVK (under ftia ay?III advice and
treatment) will not cur*, or for anything Uaur*
or injorioiia found to It. 08. MIMTIBtmta all
Private Diaraae* auceeaafully without aamri.
Coxiultatiok num. Thorough ilarTitr aad
atlvloa. Including aaniyma of aria*. If00. M**
of VITAL BuiouTm. $340 a ftottla, or toot

.time* tft* quantity, $10.0*; mot to a*y addr M
?P? receipt of price. a.ao
Marrratloo. aad la prtvaM aua* If ia*li*d. by

liKMMj^tonS^kMHtonk mL

«SM2H? VB&BBff&mi
Complaints, Oooarrlxha, aiM, li? Far
aaleby alidruggleta; SI.OU a fepttta, aU IwOla*for

.

db.' Mnrrixm davdbuok hlu, m* tft*
MM aad aftanpaM DTIKNU aad B1LIOO**??
to tft*market. For Ml*hp all d-ggtoto.

MM*H

tub
M ; .. -

'

Wi .\u25a0 ? J J
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IN ADVANOB.

MIECEILiBtOr^^

.
(Formerly -Dr. Craig's Kidney Care,-,

and Is squally effective in ail other '"?nir.T*' 1
KUI-ioy, I.ivor and Urinary Organs, *~litU
can-tod by tbeee. -

Two compounds: Por the enre of Dutoa...
Cafe Dlabetee Car*, and for the
en<li!ie ot her diseases call for Bafc «ii- 1

Liver Caro. Frlce. IJ.OO a Dottle.. "?"??I
TSSTIMONIAJLa/

Tbe Rev. J. E. RAKKIW. D.D.. of
C.. certmea that he has known of

'the'ose of
Cure, and adds *' Ido not doubt ttlTiffy*

skkv*.'^Siir eg
Esawirwsss
convinced that asiinily hantofoawMcribed can be held for one
with this." tf. HCTMH IhnTJP*e
Mich.. certMea that It completely awe*
chronic live*complaint after Baaiw.g? »

edies had failed. Tbeee araahbrevlaiedMn^.
timoniala. *?

t£&£Kss».ffiEKaie9i! j
all physicians administer thla ri silj
Deaaes In preference to nay thing sha. I
a ma. M.D.Vof Rochester.

?*

i f
scribe the reased* to all whoae Et4asrs ssailT*are badly affected. The Richmond ant Lm£mL
Muticml Journal said It had done nor* tariSril!*
of Kidney Uiscnsea thaa any other laaagr.

IS
Maaafaetared enly nnder the atan tiOe

Mart, hp the EUROPEAN SaUOILM OH,
01ME CO., of Pnrlaaad Laipalg.

tamun Rat Jar Vauutid. PnaasanrCoax Ounaim. Xew exclusively ami to tf
nl.hnatiß Phvstciaaa of Earann and
The hlghaet Medical Academy of Partettottiett
caree oat « 100 emm a ithla three Raff.

\u25a0semt.-TMn ?miff Maslvsr e* the
1 pelsansna Wi Aetd whiefc eatata la ik»Weed sf Rh.amalia aad «*ai| Pa.

< tie n Is.

| CI'RED. t'VREO. CURED.
}? H. M Dewey, E*i . 301 Breedwaf.lnßaMMtaf
! Bh«-nmati»m.

J Leavey. Esq
. 455 Waahlngton Market, Ckn»

; lc Rheumatism.
Mrs. E. Tow-e. 63 last NlLth street <ehllk)

formations In tbe joints,l Chronic IkNarifea
A. M. Prager, 11 Newark area Be, JaraeyOUy,

Chronic Rheumstisin.
John P. Chain bar lain, Esq., Washlngtca dak,

Waahiupton, D. 11 , Rheumatic Gout.
Win. E Arnold, E-q.. It Waybimet atrsst,

Providence, R. 1., of twenty years' ChroalaEhaa
matlam.

John B. Tarncate, 100 Reaches street, Baa Prsa-
Cisco, Neoralgia and Bciatiea.
For Malarial. Intermitfeni and Chronic A-

vers. Chilis, or Aqite,

Salicylioa is a Certain Carta
Superceding entirely the aaa sfKil*
phateor Quinine, aa It willaetealy
rut the refers, bat will achieve a
RADICAL ( IRE, wlihoat aav aC
the Inconveniences aad treaties
arising n*am QUININE.

$1 a box, six boxes for $5.
Seat free by Mail aa receipt of RMoey.

ASK YOUB DRUGGIST FOR IT,
Bat take no Imitatloa or rube: Ilute, mmtNl
eylica (eopyHghted) la gaaraateed te laiiewt, «r
awney refandsd. ad will he Rail MIS* ftaets
receipt of orders. by calllag oa cr add*sealag

WABHBURNE * COt
SOi E AGENTS,

212 Breaiwgw, Csmsr FiNM Slraat, (l«R
\u25a0giMiaf,) 1.1.
?Poa lui ar?-

aMhwly

Br. SPINNEY,
NO. 11 MAMMYITIUT, >

YOUNO MEN

vmmum
teo» a?r UM ok ift**ltm )t|g(mi

humaatty. PB. \u25a0WCTCTwIII law?lii »lw
hit ftOOOfor ?TMPjvMaa A »IMl*itWtakrattar
private flmMofu}
udartakM Mid bib to NX.

MIOOI»A«n> WW.
Thera in mut >1 tk*ip W tkMf *? *4

who in uovblad with to* fraqoa*t iiM?Hwi
ot the Madder. oftao kjr *riMftt
ImWM of burning ?? ?r nIimMM
of tfta into* 1* *ihmbn ik« | Wi»> MVil»
?antra*. OmwMag » \u25a0*?rjr liiliHi*
»W aadtaa? vUI *ftoa ft* «mmML aad mi# '

ttoM?atll puilelw of alftam? wtfl fpmr.ft
the color will ft* of ? tftla aulkiah baa, tg*

to ? dark iMto|M CTg
W » IUHOMI rtaga TSJ
?rain all ?eft taom!Jui hSlthy
ItomHMriiHfaqM.
Oiwfcn fto«aad lit! tlitwjg

to to 11 a. m. ODMMattoanw TIM|I»

C»U
oa. anmnnrAo^

JTAAwI* *o. 11 Kaowtf 81, IfftM**"'

TO THE IMFMTMITL

1..1 WrakatM, MmpoJi*r?JS£si '
*IIMI,ptaploa OB tft* IBM,tM Iw**22
too poaiUvrlj ft* oared. Tfto atek ?d
Mould not fall to Mil mpoa ftlM. Tfta J"!"
ftMtraveled extensively in Bu«l.aMMt".'L u

iZSPBfVZSBESSSSSg,
ZfrEmTjM? o?SboM°wuT*m«ke ao *>& Li
uIMft*4M ? >?*\u25a0> *1 »
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ssjb,; gßP^sar^yre:
b*ttft*Poetor.two? %rtttogtoto»SS

tor will jlmm *to»* tft*a?e *f tfta p*r»fg
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HOTELS, Ac.,

NEW ENGLAND
H OVK K

Corner Commercial & Main Sfs. t

Seattle, W. T.

THE NEW ENGLAND
ud II( aeeoamcdsUoM for familtaa m uw

ThU Boom U KXVLT BCILT. is HAJU) FT*.
WHO

«...

|
tow, unni rla«t board. om tk*

Europeam
mm to MU prtcaa.

IT \u25a0 m V SB K

Bent Hotel in the City.

L. C. HARMON,
at 1 -if. Proprietor.

OCCIDENTAL
H OTFJL

SEATTLE. W.

BOARD AND LODGING AT
MODERATE RATES.

This is the Largest Hotel
North of San Francisco,

tM la

FIRST-OIjASS
In all Respects.

PKKE COACH TO 1M FKQV TUB HOME.

JOHN COLLINS & CO.,
i«l PROPRIETORS.

PACIFIC EXCHANGE,
Front Stroet, Seattle,

W. 8. WIGGIN, Agent.
IHAVE TAKKX CBUMI OV TUB

MAISON 1)0REE
And willhereafter conduct It m the beat .

Two Bit House
In Ike city. The tables will be abundantly sup-
plied with tha best to the market, and the beds
kept clean and neat.

Meals, ????»< CMto.
Be**, - - - ? - 25 Cents.

A ahare of the public patronage aoliclted.
"*** W. 8. WIOGIN, Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CUNSSfIITHINC
I HATE REMOVED MY SHOP TO

OoiniHcrctul Nlroet,

\u25a0'ax POOR ID BAXK IICUHI.

Tkm lin prepared to do tbe beat ef wort la
my Una at the shortest notice.

\u25a01 -**» L. NEUMAN.

Pacific Hail
STEAMSHIP CO.
Summer Arrangement?lßßo:

THE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

DAKOTA,
«100 Tena.

H O MOBSB. Commander,

Will leave on the dataa hereafter Kaattaaii

CABIN... .»*) | STEERAGE ....«?

LEATEA
r<ic IranoU*? Seattle Victoria
July ittth 1 July l*:h | Jnly 'iOth

THE STRAMSHII

IDAHO,
CAPT. E. ALEXANDER.

Will leave on the following dataa:
Sen Franrlaeo Keattla Victoria

?Oth | On arrival, i July 10th
July 30th

These »te«mt>rs leave V letorla at MN on the
day advertised. TtckeU are good only on the
ateainer for which they are parchaaad. and are
not transferable.

REDUCTION IN FREIGHT.
Hereafter the freight* which, aa par tariff, have

been *> per ton. will be charged at SS par ton.
From and after thla date Au Higo .lor of Paget

Sound passengers b- P. M. S. S. On. a steamers
via Victoria will be under caatom-house sael, and
will not be subject to examination by coatna.
house authorities in Sac Franclkco.

Seattle. July 10.187».
Por freight or piniga apply on board, ar to

H. L. TUBALS.
General Agent for Paget Bond.

Cort Town sent. W. T.

SPOOL COTTON.
EBTABUSOSD 1813.

/0/TBADE\tfM
VfiKSyMARK/^y

vjjfcccrtx
CEO. A. CLARK,

SOLS AGKN'T,

1 be diaiiiutive features of thin gpool cuttuu are
that it In made Irune. the TWJ fluent

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
It 1*finished soft sa the eottou from which it is

made; It has bo waxing or arttttctsl ftal»k to de-
ceive the eyes; it la Ihs strongest, smooths** aad
most elastic sewing thread la ihs market; for ma-
chine sewing it has no equal; It is woun-J oa

WHITE SPOOLS.
The black is the a.oat perfect

Jet Bluck
ewr produced iu spool ao*toa. beta* 4>«i by a
system paUabd by wmltm. The colors ars
dyed by the

NBW AXILIKBFROCKS*.
rendeiiag them so perfect aa4 brUllaat that
dressmakers everywhere oa* than lust.aU of sew-
ing silks.

We lavMa sossparison sad MfuMllfask la>
dies to give it a *alr tftal aad convtaoe themes! rea j
?f Ju superiority ot« all others.

Id be had at wholesale aad ratal! ftia

SchwtbMher Brothers I Co.
Seattle.

Jstdawlaa


